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David D. Cutting is an international commercial banking professional with over 30 years of experience in North
America, Asia and Africa of which 12 years have been in Country Management. Until December 2010 he served as
the Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer of the Standard Chartered Bank in Botswana, where he was
responsible for the day to day management of the bank’s business in Botswana. Mr. Cutting also served as the
Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer of Standard Chartered Bank Uganda Ltd (2004 -2007) and Standard
Chartered Bank Nigeria Ltd (2000 – 2003).
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Between 1994 and 2000 in New York, Mr. Cutting held the positions of Senior Vice President and Global Account
Manager Corporate and Institutional Banking-Americas for Standard Chartered Bank and Managing Director –
Banking &amp; Corporate Finance for Chemical Bank. In Asia between 1980 and 1994, Mr. Cutting served as a
Managing Director and Deputy Country Manager of what was Chemical Bank (now J P Morgan Chase) in Hong
Kong and as the Assistant Vice President and Credit Manager for Manufacturers Hanover’s Singapore Branch,
among various other positions throughout his distinguished international banking career.
Mr. Cutting earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Economics from Brooklyn College – City University of New York
in 1976 and holds Diplomas in Bank Lending from the New York Institute of Credit and in Strategic Marketing
Management from the Harvard University Graduate School of Business
Administration.
Today, Mr. Cutting is spending his time as a private consultant and advisor to various organizations focused on
sustainable development in Sub-Saharan Africa and the Caribbean where he was born and spent his formative years.
In 2015 he was appointed Honorary Vice Consul at Atlanta, Georgia for the Government of Barbados.
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Meet Our President-Elect
Janis Anderson is the Campus Director at Georgia Military College-Stone Mountain. Ms.
Anderson’s responsibilities include but is not limited to, overseeing the day-to-day
operations, staffing, to include faculty, class scheduling, student retention, campus security,
student activities and so on, at GMC-Stone Mountain.
Janis is a native of Jamaica. Born and raised in Kingston, Jamaica, where she received her
formative grade school education, graduating from high school. Her family later migrated to
Atlanta, Georgia, where she later earned a Bachelor degree in Business Administration from
Saint Leo University, then earned an MBA (Master of Business Administration) from Saint
Leo University, and later a Graduate Certificate in Human Resources Administration) from
Central Michigan University.
Before transitioning into the field of education, she worked in the banking industry and later as a Price Analyst in
the paper industry at Georgia Pacific Corporation. Her professional background includes, accounting, auditing bank
tellers and managing credit card disputes at what use to be known as First Union Bank in Atlanta, Ga. First Union
Bank relocated to North Carolina in the late 1980’s, thereafter, Ms. Anderson accepted a position at Georgia Pacific
Corporation, working initially in the area of accounting for one of the company’s largest divisions.
Later, she accepted a promotion as a price analyst, working with the sales department assisting with negotiating
prices on paper products based on the market and volume of sales. Some of the nations leading fortune 500, 100 and
fortune 50 companies, such as Hallmark, Staples, Johnson & Johnson, to name a couple, earned discount pricing
through rebates based on frequency of volume sold, prompting reorders to replenish their inventory and thus earning
more rebates.
The division was later sold, prompting Ms. Anderson to venture into somewhere new after over 12 years in the
paper industry. After leaving corporate America, Ms. Anderson transitioned into a career in education at Saint Leo
University-Fort McPherson, Ga. She started with GMC in 2006 where she managed the GMC campus at Fort
McPherson.
She was tasked with opening a campus in the Stone Mountain Village and with that said, GMC-Stone Mountain
opened its doors in July 2011. With the closing of Fort McPherson, Ms. Anderson was packing up one GMC campus
as she worked on opening another campus in the Stone Mountain Village.
Ms. Anderson has always had a personal interest in the Stone Mountain area; she has family living in the area and
previously taught classes at The Stone Mountain Park. She shares, “I have been blessed with a tremendous amount
of support from the community and Stone Mountain feels like home”, she says. Recently, the campus celebrated its
11th anniversary, and it is on the day of the campus’s anniversary, July 18th, that the former Mayor, Patricia
Wheeler proclaimed July 18th as GMCStone Mountain’s Day in the Village of Stone Mountain.
Ms. Anderson believe it is important to give back and particularly to the community that has been so very
supportive. She has given of her time and treasure to promote what use to be “the Boost-Up” program that provided
financial assistance to local businesses in need. Her campus has been involved with the community garden.
Encouraged students, faculty and staff to volunteer at the local theater, back to school events, Christmas parades,
partnering with DeKalb County Health, providing a drive through flu clinic during the COVID-19 pandemic, to
name a few.
Ms. Anderson is a proud mother to her adult daughter, Kristine and son, Christopher. Both college graduates and
very successful in their respective professional fields. She enjoys traveling outside the United States whenever she
gets a chance and always look forward to experiencing other cultures in this wonderful world we live in. She also
enjoys bowling with friends and just having good old fashion fun

Proud Rotarian
Rotary international brings
together business and
professional leaders to provide
humanitarian service and to
advance goodwill and peace
around the world.
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The Rotary Club of Stone Mountain
is one of 34,000 member clubs of
Rotary International. The Stone
Mountain club raises and disburses
funds for charitable, educational and
medical research purposes. Monies
are raised through social events and
service projects organized by the
club and donations offered to the
club through members and
supporters. Some of the many
organizations and projects supported
by the club include the DeKalb
County Elementary Schools (donated
dictionaries to 3rd grade students);
Friends of Disabled Adults and
Children (FODAC); Side by Side
Brain Injury Clubhouse; Georgia
Piedmont Technical College (student
scholarships); The Salvation Army (Angel Tree, Holiday Kettle Bell); Stone Mountain Food Bank; Coins for
Alzheimer’s Research Trust (CART); and VFW Operation Santa.

Live Stream Link
Join online
Meeting ID: 810 1364 3756
Password: 811906
Find your local number:
https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kxI1osqB2
Or

Join us in person at the Smoke Rise
Country Club located at
4900 Chedworth Dr,
Stone Mountain, GA 30087

